
ROWING AND BOXING.

Meeting of tlie Pacific Rowing

Association.

Alpine Athletes Who Will Have a Cross-

country Ban Next Sunday— Wild-Pigeon

Shooting— Fisticuffs.

The Pacific Rowing Association held a

meeting hist evening at 706 Powell street,
(he Alpine Athletic Club's headquarters.

There were present representatives from
the Ariel, Alpine, Dolphin, Pioneer and
Lurline clubs. 11. Uerengil presided and
H.O'Farrell acted as Secretary.

The constitution, which was revised at
the last meeting, was adopted.

K. Christie of the Uriels applied for
reinstatement into the amateur ranks, and
his case was referred to the Investigating
Committee, composed of P. 11. McDonnell,
i.. .1. Calvin and U. O'Farrell.

One hundred copies of the constitution
were ordered printed, the work to be done
by a union printer.

Messrs. Calvin, Rothkopf, Frauk, Espy
and Flanders were appointed a Committee
on Picnic and Regatta.
ilie South End Club was not represented

at the meeting by a delegate.
The matter of classifying the oarsmen of

the different clubs on a par with the ath-
letic clubs as regards weight was discussed
at length. One of the delegates thought
that it would advance tho rowing interests
and also give the amateurs of different
clubs an opportunity of testing their speed
and staying qualities oftener than at pres-
ent by organizing crews composed of
light, middle and heavy weight members.
'Ilie crews of the four-oared barges are
greatly mixed, so far as weight is concerned,
and to bring all crews on an equality in this
respect the suggestion has been offered and
was bought very favorably of.

The association will not hold a regular
•_ i eting again until July 7th, but in the
meantime a few special meetings will be
held.

CKOSS COUNT-SIT.
The followingathletes from the Alpine

Athletic Club will take part In the cross-
country run from Sausalito to Point Bouita
next Sunday, under the captaincy of J.J.
Larkes : 11. O'Fayrell, P. N. Gaffrey, John
('. Garrison, C. A.Eldridge, G. 11. Sinnott,
E. P. Lew, C. Larkey, E. P. Moody. C.
Meyers, T. J. Ralph," W. Vollmer, P.M.
Howard. E. Lewis Jr.; E. W. Varnev. A.
King, I". E. Holland, E. Goodman, N. J.
Lutriger, J. W. Creagb, 11. Leichtenstein,
P. J. Sheedy, G. W. Armbuster, J. Mc^
Laughlin, C. Vulteo, Sol Choynski. The
athletes will leave this city ou the 10
o'clock boat for Sausalito.

"This evening the Alpine Club will have
its inaugural

LADIES* SIGHT.
The programme is as follows.
Horizontal bar—Prof. G. c. Bouse, club In-

ftiucior ana Instructor to I'eliance Athletic (.lull
of ".iKi.uiu;E. Burr, Buss and ..aids. Box-
ing—W. I.Kennedy and w. H. I)\u25a0\u25a0n'ev: Hall
Turnbull and l___to. Heuston. Fencing Ilis)

—
Piof. llenrr Ansnt and Asbtnn K. Pry (pupil).
C'hihjyitiuginK—Prof. (i. C. Bouse. Kings—E.
•»r!.rtfr W. Henry. Boxing—M. Gallagher and
Partner; Otto ljilmand J. Hoe. Presentation
of "AllHound" medals won at late field day by
John D. Gairisou, C. A. EMiulgeand P. N. '. li-
ner. Peats of olrenglh— B. Buchanan, cham-
pion amateur all-round athlete of the world.
Fencing (broadswords)— Henry Ansot and
Ashton It. Fry (pool!). Parallel bars— Prof. G.
tii;ou«e, E. 1..1 H. \V. Henry, Club swlneluE—
1iauk Hail,champion club swinger of the Pa-
cific toast. Bonnie-Prof. W. Smith (pupil of
Eddy Uraney) and W.Cook (pupil of Prof. Vi.
Smith): Frank 1.. Cooley and J. L.Lallerty.

Danny Meed ham has been engaged to
teach boxing for the Reliance Athletic
Club.

Wild pigeons are very plentiful now in
the grain fields near Belmont and Redwood
City, also in the vicinity of Mount Tarnal-
pais.

WITH THE WEIGHTS IN" AUSTRALIA.
licence comes from Australia of the

first defeat of the three American athletes
who are over there in search of gold.
Duncan C. Boss, although the greatest of
American fakirs, is a wonderfully good
man. Ross has met a ioeman worthy of his
steel iv Australia. His name is C. Mc-
Hardy. He is an Irishman, who not only
'"

beat Dinuie and Boss at the Goulburn
Highland games, Melbourne, at putting the
shot, but beat tin: record for the Irish style
with a follow. He put the fourteen-pound
shot 63 feet 11 inched from the mark. There
was a biggathering of athletes. Ross de-
feated Donald Din la In throwing the light
hammer (16 pounds). Score: Ross, 98 feet
(>',2 inches; Dinnie, 93 feet 10 inches. Ross
also defeated Dinnie in throwing the heavy
hammer (22 pounds), Scotch style. Score:

. .Ross, 77 feet 6% incnes, 1;Dinnie, 73 feet 6
inches, 2; E. Kueebone, TO feet _l/ inches, 3.
Throwing 56-pound weight (any style) re-
sulted as follows: Ross, 27 feet 10% inches,
1; Dinnie, '21 feet 8% inches. 2. After the
contest Dinnie threw tbe weight 28 feet.• Malcolm W. Ford has become a member
of the new Brooklyn Height* Athletic
Club. He is keeping ingood trim and may-
meet A. A. Jordan in the scratch competi-
tion of April12th.

Vf. D. Dohm of Princeton has a remark-
able record as a runner. From May 9, 1888,
to October 5, 1889, he ran in thirty-one
races, in which he took twenty-five" first
prizes, three seconds and three thirds. In

prevery race he ran from scratch.
feUOULI) BE APPRECIATED. iL|f

A pleasing incident occurred during the
late great handicap cross-country run in
_New Yoric which reflects much credit on
Sidney Thomas, the English athlete. Wil-
lie Day. the victor, says that after he had
caught Thomas and was running close be-
hind him on a distant part of the course, he
(Day) stumbled and fell forward against

\u25a0 the Englishman, The latter stopped,
and, turning around, asked Day if he was_ hurt, offering to assist him. An act of this
kind deserves to be appreciated, -is it could
lose an athlete a race.

_. John McPherson, the shot putter, is now
at Upson, Wis. He defeated a nun named
Wilson the other day in a wrestling match.

Joe f'hoynski has an idea that he will
train for the next fight at a resort near
Napa.

TWELVE ROOT-TO.
.The Sacramento Dee of last Sunday says:

Alarge crowd witnessed the glove cootest
between Burk of Chicago and Lewis of
Sacramento last evening at the Comique
Theater. The contest was one of the most
exciting seen here for some time. Burk.
who was the lighter man of the two,made-' a waiting fight of it,and in the tenth round

.succeeded In getting in a jolt on Lewis'
jaw which made him groggy. Lewis held
out until the twelfth round and then suc-
cumbed.

Johu L. Sullivan has received word from
his lawyers to say nothing more about the
proposed fight between himself and Jack-. son, so the big fellow has no comment to~ make on the dispatch from San Francisco
intimating that the California Athletic
Club would offer the purse he demands.

One of those organizations whose object
is the encouragement of prize-fighting under
a thin veil has just been formed in New
York with the name ofthe Puritan Athletic
Club. The members of the Board of Di-
rectors are: Frank Stevenson. G. E. Bub-
mar, G. M.Burke, W. E. Harding and Aug... Tutbill. Harding is Secretary. A thousand-
dollar prize has been offered by the club for
a twenty-round contest between MikeCush-

-Jjik and Austin Gibson; also $1500 for a
*»Jt.en_y-round contest between George Dixon"

of Boston and Nunc Wallace of England.
The club's first event of importance willbe
a ten-round light between Johnny Reagan
and Pete McCoy. Frank Stevenson is the
official referee of these misnamed Puritans.

LAST GYMNASTS.
The ladies who have been taking exer-

<die in the Olympic Club Gymnasium have
grown weary and sick of the exercise and
aie gradually fading away from the sight
of the club professors. The ladles say that
their delicate bones have been ailing re-
cently from effects

The ladles say
: delicate bones bave been ailing re-
tly from tlieeffects of gviuuasiic rheu-

matics.'
Tbe "Montana Kid"is booked to fight a

man named McNally at San Jose to-night.
Only a few days ago "The Kid" was ar-
rested at Denver aud a charge of vagrancy
placed against him.

-
Anew athletic club has been formed in

the Western Addition, and it opened last
Saturday night by having two young lads
under lliyears of age fight to a finish. It
was a most disgusting sight, and such de-
basing snort should not be tolerated. - The
attention of the police has been called to
the matter.

Ed. Smith of Denvcrls very anxious to
fight Professor Corbett ina stipulated num-
ber olrounds or to a finish.

TOMMY THE FAKIR.
The following is from the New York Sun :

Tommy Warren and Jack Delancy have
left California for the East, it has leaked
out thai Warren received §1000 from asaloon-keeper in California to tall down in
his fight withMurphy and stay there untilI

loon-keeper in California to tall down in-
fight witiiMurphy and stay there until

r was counted out.
BillyMurphy, while in Denver, said to a

correspondent of an Eastern paper, when
asked about his fight with Weir: "1boat
him fair, and can do so again. lam will-
ing to tight him at any time for any purse
the California Athletic Club may offer. He
is the cleverest manIever met, but he can-
not bithard enough to knock me out. He
ks a good boxer, and can tap his man quite'hen, nut he inflicts no punishment. Ifhe
had stood up another round IwouldsurelyId stood another round Iwould surely

ye knocked him out."
j -key is not in the least annoyed by
i _________u___A_T_m_Um_f%_m____mTlimii_\ __t ii

-
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newspaper talk. He is ;ready to go down,
and stay down, any time when money is
in sight. _ He would be a good companion
forWarren.

Big Joe McAuliffe and Jack McAuliffe
gave an exhibition last, night at Denver.
1i.e. combination is doing well.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Annual Election of Officers Now Church
and (.'lmpel.

The annual meeting for the election of
the vestry of St. John's Episcopal Church
was held at the church, corner of Fifteenth
aud Valencia streets, last evening. . The
meeting was called to order by the pastor.
Rev. Dr. Spaulding, and he was elected
Chairman, aud E. W. Linforth Secretary
for the evening.

A letter was read from S. S. Culverwell
asking that his name bo not used as a ves-
tryman for the coming year. Itwas then
moved that the vestrymen for the past year
be re-elected withJoseph li. Crockett to fill
the vacant place of Mr.Culverwell. The
voting was unanimous, and the following
are the vestry for the coming year: Judge
F. IV. Van Reynegom, Judge B. McKinue,
Richard Burr, T. Richards, T. U. Etch-'
bautn, T. W. Parkhurst, E. W. Linforth.
James Rolph, H. T. Williams, Jackson
AlacNeill, J. D. P. Teller and Joseph B.
Crockett.

The report of the Treasurer showed the
receipts for the year to be $8110 10 and ex-
penditure S"."'.>7 14, leaving a balauce in the
Treasurer's hands of Slot. 'M. Among tho
disbursements was $344 for diocesan mis-
sions, a sum much larger than the amount
expected from the parish. These figures
do not include the SSOOO given last Sunday
by a lady member of the parish. The name
of the giver is withheld, but itis stated that
the amount is for the erection of a chapel
for tne mission already started by this
church at the corner ofMission and Iwenty-
fourth streets, known as the Mission of the
Holy Innocents.

The pastor stated that seven or eight
plans for their new building had been pre-
sented and were now under the inspection
ofthe committee. Whether the church will
build on their lots at the corner of Fifteenth
aud Julian streets is as yet undecided, It
is proposed to spend £35,000 in the erection
of a new church building. Since Dr.
Spaulding has been pastor of the church
(vine years) there have been 551 baptisms
and 384 confirmations, making an average
of forty-two each year.

Before the close of the meeting
the pastor read a communication
which had beeu sent to the Bishop
by St. John's parish asking that he restrain
the Church of the Advent (rom locating a
parish aud building a church at the corner
of Twenty-fourth and Bartlett streets. The
Church of the Advent formerly occupied a
house of worship on New Alountgotnery
street, but on account of business encroach-
ingupon their parish they decided to sell
and locate where the number of residences in
the vicinity would support a church, but
St. John's parish claims tne new selection,
which is without the knowledge of the
Bishop, is intruding upon them, for already
they have settled a mission in that vicinity
and this giftof £5000 « ill build a chapel.

The election of Senior aud Junior Ward-
dens, Clerk and Secretary was laid over
until next Friday so as to give tho new
members of the vestry notice of their elec-
tion.

The total Faster offertory of the congre-
gation was $331 for parish purposes and
Sl9 giveu by the Sunday-school for general
mission use. The attendant at the 11
o'clock service was so great that many
were unable to find standing room in the
church. The rector. Rev. Dr. Spalding, as-
sisted by the associate clergy of the parish,
administered the holy communion to 305
members of the congregation.

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Opening of the -Eighteenth Annual Lect-

ure Section.
The eighteenth annual lecture session of

the California College of Pharmacy opened
last night with a large attendance in the
lecture-room of the college at 113 Fulton
street. President Dr. Melvin introduced
Hon. Horace Davis, President of the Uni-
versity of California, who had prepared an
address on "Systematic Study."

Mr. Davis caught the attention of the
students at the outset by declaring that he
did not indorse Shakespeare's advice,
"Throw physic to the dogs." In noting
the difference between knowledge acquired
iv the diug-s tore and the college, he referred
to the progress of this age in providing
technical schools innot only pharmacy, but
ivmany other branches oi materia uiedica
and surgery. "The technical schools in
Germany," he said, "were established fifty
years ago, and their effect is now beiug felt
in that country to sndi an extent inscience
and manufactures that France and England
tire being left away behind."

lie gave as an illustration the great prog-
ress Germany has made In constructing
mechanical contrivances for the complete
extraction of sugar from the beet, aided
altogether in the work by the development
of thought in tlie technical schools. He
concluded with remarking that the stim-
ulus of competition in the school would
form habits of systematic study.

Apractical talK ou "The Microscope and
Its Use in Science" was given by A. 11.
Breckcnfi'-d of the San Francisco Micro-
scopical Society. The speaker took his
position behind a table bearing a number
ofmicroscopical instruments, loaned for the
occasion by the society of which he is a
member, and explained that the phenomena
of light is now recognized by the undula-
tory or wave theory. His description of
the deflection and refraction of rays of
light in passing through concave and con-
vex glasses was very interesting aud in-
structive.

He sketched the progress of the science
of microscopy from its inception many cen-
turies ago and up to the present, showing
how necessary the microscope has become
to all manner of sciences and industrial
pursuits in dissection of the minutest de-
tails and in prevention of adulteration and
fraud. He touched briefly upon the theory
of germs indisease, but declined to slate
positively his belief init owing to the lim-

'

Ration of research in the matter.
Professor Searby, Dr. Behr and Edward

W. Runyau, dean, also addressed the stu-
dents.

TIUEH OF THE ARMY.
Men With Six Months to Serve Who Will

Rot Ke-Knllftt.
Inview of the pending change of stations

of cavalry and artillery regiments' now
serving in the Division of the Pacific, a spe-
cial order has been issued from army head-
Quarters giving the names of enlisted men
who willhave six months or less to serve
on the change of stations, and who, not in-
tending to re-enlist, will be left at their
present stations for transfer to organiza-
tions to arrive thereat.

Of men in the Second Cavalry there are
named two privates of the band, a Sergeant
and a blacksmith and eieven privates at
Fort Walla Walla, Wash. ;a Sergeant and
one private at Fort Sherman, Idaho; a Ser-
geant, farrier and three privates at BoiseBarracks, Idaho; a Corporal, trumpeter
ana two privates at the Presidio; a

'

Ser-
geant, trumpeter, blacksmith and two pri-
vates at Fort Lidwell, Cal.

Of the Fourth Cavalry, a Sergeant, two
Corporals, one saddler and fiveprivates at
Fort Bowie; three Sergeants and forty-four
privates at Fort Huachuca; a Corporal,
farrier, trumpeter aud ten privates at Fort
Lowell; two privates at Fort Verde; a
blacksmith and a private at Fort McDowell,
and three Sergeants and live privates at
San Carlos, Ariz.

Of the First Artillery, three privates atFort Canby. Wash.

Base-Bull at Oakland.
The Oakland Base-Ball Grounds will be

dedicated to-day by a game between the
Oaklands and Friscos. Play will be called
at 3 o'clock. Following is the make-up:
Oaklands. Position. San 1raiirlr.cos.
Cobb Pitcher Lookabaugh
Lobmaa Catc&er .speer
Isaacson First base Sweeney
McOonald Second haw , Shea
N.O'-Seil. Third base Iliichan
Stiekney Shortstop... .- Ebright
lJuiigan .tight Belli Steveiu
Hill Center Held Hauler0. OWeill Left tiet.l Le y

.A I'r. ,_;. r..im I'ulil.
rTI.. v ,_.._ _..

\u25a0 . __ _
me Health officials were notified yester-

day of a nuisance on Polk -Street, betweenGolden Gate avenue . and Turk ''street,
caused by a pool of sewerage water in therear of a Chinese laundry. The pool isthirty or forty feet in diameter and about'
six feet deep and was excavated two years
ago for a building. The excavation has
been filled with filthy water since last falland is breeding disease.

Says the Burbauk Times: A large num-
ber of the settlers about Troplco hail, for-
merly, from Lima, Ohio. An irreverent
chap speaks of them, therefore, as Lima
bein's.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Committees Announced at the
Council Meeting.

A Veteran's Trip Across the Continent—Exag-

gerated Beporls of the "Doom-Sealers."
Alameda and Berkeley Notes,

The contest over the custody of little
Maud Laudon, iyears old, occupied the at-
tention of Judge Greene until a lato hour
yesterday afternoon. A year ago Judge
Greene granted William M.Landon a di-
vorce from ills wife, and awarded the child
to the father. The contest at that time was
a spirited one, and the Judge in awarding
the divorce and child to Landon used se-
vere language to the mother on her conduct
as shown by witnesses, and on her own be-
half on the witnfess*stand

—
in effect stating

that he did not believe her testimony. The
woman seemed to think a great deal of the
child, and made a scene when itwas taken
from her. A few weeks ago she made an
application to have the decree modified and
allow the child to be placed in her custody
or that of her mother, Airs. S. M. dishing,
with whom she is now living. In the hear-
ingon the potitiou yesterday, the life and
manner of livingof the parties and of Mr.
Cushing and his family for eighteen years
was opened up, and it was shown that he
was willingto take care of his stepdaughter
and her child, even Ifhe did have a small
salary and small house.

Prentice Mulford, who delivered the lec-
ture on "The Great Resources of Califor-
nia," throughout Great Britain a few years
ago, willdeliver lecture in Hamilton nail
to-morrow evening on "AProspecting Tour
inEngland and France." As this will be
the first time of its delivery he will prob-
ably have a large audience.

crrr couscix. Tones.
At the meeting of the Oakland City Coun-

cil last evening. President-elect Collins
made a brief address on taking the chair,
after which he announced the committees
as follows:

Ordinance ana Judiciary
— Evans, Hacker t,

Cannon, Hrosnahau and 'lowle.
Auditing mid Finance— Earl, 'Wakefield, Me-

Avoy, Klikand Macdouald.
eels— Towle,MeAvoy, t'aiurou, Evans and

Kirk.
Erie and Water— liiosnalmu, ll.iri.e'.t. Evans,

Macdouald and Earl.
Snect Lights and Lampposts— Kirk, Towle,

Evans, Cannon and Waketield.
Heinovais ana Obstructions— Macdouald, Hack-

et!, MeAvoy, Binsiiatiuu and Kirk.
Public Priming—MeAvoy, Wakefield, Kail,

Towle and liio^n.iiiau.
Public Wharf—llackett, Cannon, Evans, Earl

and Wakefield.
Education

— Wakefield, Towle, Macdouald,
llrosnatran and MeAvoy.

I'ulilie Ueaiili—Camion, llackett, Kirk, Mac-
douald ana l-Hil.
Ivhis opening address Collins stated that

the newspai ers had not correctly reported
the proceedings of the Council, and gave
warning that they would have to be more
careful in future, intimating that they
might be excluded. A long discussion was
ha 1over ailing conduit privileges to the
Edison Electric Company and to the Oak-
land Light and Motor Company with the
Oakland Gaslight and Well Company. The
matter was finallyreferred to the Board of
Public Works to investigate, and to report
to the Council.

The Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Oakland will open its new
headquarters this evening on Broadway,
between Third and Fourth streets. Ad-
dresses willbe made by leading clergymen
and friends of the young ladies who are in-
terested iv the work.

The injunction between the poultice pave-
ment companies has been so modified by
the United States Circuit Court that the
work on the street between Seventh and
Eighth, on Broadway, half completed, will
be finished.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Considerable excitement was occasioned

on the streets ol Oakland yesterday by the
appearance of John E. Vales, a former
member of the Second United States Ar-
tilleryRegiment, with a cart of two light
seven-foot wheels having a highly painted
box, and on its two sides representations of
the Golden Gate, Bartholdi's Statue of
Liberty, etc., and in a scroll above "San
Francisco, New York, London and Paris."
On the farme was a thermometer, a clock
and a representation of a G. A. R. badge.
The box contained a camping outfit and
provisions for a few days. The old veteran
bad started to tramp to New York pulling
and pushing his cart with him. • He expects
to liveon the country as he goes along, but
says he willnot forage as he did in the war
times twenty-five years ago. He intends to
arrive in New York by next September.
Vales formerly lived inVernon, Michigan.

The willof Mrs. James de Fremery, who
died abroad, was admitted to probate yes-
terday and the bond was fixed at jliO.ooO.
James de Fremery Jr. was appointed ad-
ministrator fur the reason that the hus-
baud, who was nominated, is in Holland,
being Consul to the Netherlands.

The Oakland Light aud Motor Company
(C. R. Lord's company) has asked for the
same privileges iv regard to laying wires,
etc., as the Oakland Gaslight and Heat
Company or those recently applied for by
the Edison Company.

-
WOOD women's

"
DOOM-SEALERS."

That a number of Mrs. Woodworth's
"doom-sealers" have departed for rising
ground from Oakland, San Francisco and
other towns about the bay is undoubtedly
true, but that the exodus is anything like
the stories published in the sensational
papers is untrue. The entire number of the
"fleers" from Oakland and vicinity does
not exceed fifty,if that number. There are
a great many people in Oakland, even
among the members of churches, who refuse
to believe that Mrs. Woodwortii was not a
good woman, but who take no stock in the
prophecy of the insane Scandinavian Erick-
son. The reports of the sales of property
at a sacrifice are greatly exaggerated, and
only two or three cases can be traced down
to the actual fact. Verily, we must have
sensations, and the suburban fakir is given
fulllatitude.

Atthe meeting of the Board of Supervi-
sors of Alameda County yesterday the
monthly reports of the officers were filed.
It was reported that from $800 to £1000
would be needed to put the Mies Canyon
road iv a passable condition. An encroach-
ment of sixty feet by C. C. Hooker on Sem-
inary avenue was reported, leaving the
roadway only twelve feet wide. The mat-
ter was referred. A petition was presented
by residents of Fiuitvale district, asking
the board to declare road No. 1540 a public
highway.

Wr.J. Schmidt has brought an attachment
suit against W. B. iuger (M. B. Curtis)
and also against his wife to recover 31007.
The property of the defendant at Berkeley
has been levied upon by the Sheriff.

An address has been issued by the Com-
mittee of One Hundred, asking for sub-
scriptions to the amount of 929,000 to carry
out its purposes.

SAFE NOW AT NAPA.
John S. Chase was committed to Napa

Asylum yesterday alternoon. He is a sailor,
and has previously had attacks. After his
commitment Deputy Sheriff Jamhsun start-
ed to First and Broadway with him, to take
him to the pier to overtake the .Napa train.
As soon as Chase saw the masts of the
schooners in the estuary he broke away and
said, "There is a ship; 1am going to ship
OB her;" ana Mr. Jamieson had to call on
some lumbermen to help him. Finally the
madman was handcuffed and taken back to
the jail, where he was strapped, and Deputy
Sheriff Morrison took him to the train iv a
hack and went with him to Napa.

The attachment against the YonSchmidt
steam dredger in tiie estuary was released
by Sheriff Hale yesterday by direction of
the plaintiff in the suit of George A.Miller
vs. John A. Benson. The sale, which had
been twice postponed, was to have takeu
place yesterday, but it is supposed that
some compromise had been effected. The
owners of the dredger claimed that John
ABenson bad no interest in her, but that
his brother William was a part owner.

The opposition to the final discharge as
an Insolvent debtor of F. L. Fisher, the
Sacramento street (San Francisco) printer,,
was dismissed and Fisher was granted his
discbarge from his debts yesterday by
Judge Ellsworth. The court found that he
kept proper books of account.

Therfstate of late Assemblyman Joseph
MiKenwn has been appraised at $83,077.
He was never married. The estate is said
to be worth $55,000 clear of all incum-
brances.

- . \u25a0 . •

ALAMEDA,

Departures for the Interior From This
Suburban Town. ;.

The services of a paid choir at the Park-
street M. E. Church have .been: dispensed
with, and the singing hereafter will be by
the congregation.
\ D. L.Randolph, a member of the Board ,

of Health, willleave in a few days for theEast; and as he intends to be absent severalweeks, willtender his resignation from theHoard of Health.
A woman named Mrs.7Karstadt, and liv-ing on Park street near Enclual avenue,

has been despondent of late aud threatened'to commit suicide. . Last evening*. .her
daughter found a note written by her, ask-

'
ingher children to forgive her, aud stating
that life was too gloomy and she intended
to kill.herself. Her actions rmade the

daughter think she took poison, and 'she
sent for a physician. One soon, arrived,
but he failed to find any evidence of poison-
ing, but pronounced her to be hysterical.

The number of departures yesterday to
the interior of the State was unusually
large, and the iucrease is attributed' to the
scare on account of the prophecy of Erick-
son about the destruction of Alameda, San
Francisco and Berkeley next Monday. A
reporter's attention was attracted by a big
pile of trunks at the station, and learned
that the destinatiod of most of them was in
Napa County. Several of the parties were
questioned, and stated that they were sim-
ply going into the country on a brief va-
cation for the benefit of their health, but
they are known to be professors of religion.

Considerable surprise was manifested at
the meeting of the City Trustees last even-
ing, when only one bid was received for the
purchase of the municipal bonds. Itwas
from the Anglo-Nevada Assurance Corpor-
ation, which offered to take $50,000 worth at
par. The bid was accepted. A petition was
received from tbe Alameda Improvement
Association, asking the Trustees to have the
city ordinances printed in some suitable
form. The matter was referred to the
Judiciary Committee, with instructions to
investigate the cost. Aprotest was received
from F. Ellis, H. A. Bent and W. Bent
against the proposed opening of Taylor
avenue, between First and Second, and
Monday evening, April21st, was set to hear
objections. W. Patten complained tn the
board of a nuisance caused by the riding of
bicycles on sidewalks. As this is in viola-
tion of a city ordinance, no action was
taken in the matter. The sum of §1000 was
appropriated to the Board of Health Fund.
Plans aud specifications were adopted lor
the grading and macadamizing of Walnut
street from Encinal avenue southerly to
the bay.

-Berkeley. ;\u25a0

The work on the street railroad willbe
commenced on the Ist of next mouth.
Itis rumored that a double track is to be

laid for the local trains. At present the
double track extends only to Alcatraz Sta-
tion.

An attempt was made on Saturday night
about o'clock to throw the Berkeley train
from the track near Shell Mound Ma tion.
Alarge railroad tie lying across the track
was observed by the engineer in time to
stop before running upon it.

Sheriff Hale has spent two days investi-
gating the case of John Wilson, now In
the County Jail, and suspected of be-
ing the man who committed the assault on
the sth of last July upon little Flossie
Moran. He went over the route taken at
that time by the fellow supposed to have
been the perpetrator, and at one 'placo in
the Contra*Costa hills where the man
stopped over night he secured an accurate
description. The fellow had on one of his .
arms the face of a woman tattooed. Wil-
son's arms do not bear this mark. From
other differences in the description by per-
sons who saw the man last July and the
failure of Airs. Moran and the little girls to
identify Wilson as the assailant, SheriffHale, notwithstanding the efforts of sensa-
tional reports published, believes he is not
the man. ____________________

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence of Interest to the- General Public.

In Everybody's Column The Call will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter in these communications will
represent only the views of the writers.

A IteTlewer Reviewed.
Editor Vail Inote with interest the

Standard's editorial review of Professor
Huxley's article, "Capital, the Mother of
Labor," Inits issue of ;March Kith. Able
as are some of the arguments with which it
endeavors to explain away the apparent
misapprehensions under which the sci-
entist is laboring, 1 think ithas fallen into
the selfsame fault of "quibbling over
words." The probability that Professor
Huxley instanced regarding tho possible
impenetrability of any of the rock in the
line of the great St. Gothard Tunnel was
merely used as an illustration of the fact
that in any such case the value of the ex-
pended labor rests entirely on the ultimate
completion of the project, in contradiction
to Mr. George's ideaexpressed in"Progress
and .Poverty," but the Standard totally
ignored or overlooked the question at issue,
and goes on to cite other supposititious in-
stances in which the explanation comes
more easy to itself.

if Professor Huxley had taken into ac-
count the present case of the Panama Ship
Canal and asked whether or not its value as
a product of labor depends on tho final
completion, Ithink be would have pre-
sented a much clearer case. But with the
Professor, Ifail to see how it can be pos-
sible that there has not been any "advance
of capital in the event that the canal re-
mains in its present unfinished condition.For, even were it a fact that it commands
an exchangeable or salable value, and this
1think, is Mr. George's idea of where the
value rests, it is only possessed of such in
the recognition . of the purchasing party
that its ultimate completion is within the
bouuds of possibility.

Outside of this generally understood
probability it would be hard to conceive
any value attached to au unfinished product
of any kind, where itis destined to remain
in a slate of unfitness for use or inadapt-
ability to the end for which it was
designed.

Whilst on this subject there is another
point to which Iwould beg the liberty of
making reference. In "Progress and
Poverty" there ls a chapter devoted to
"Capital and Labor," wherein Mr. George
draws mi illustration of the gold-miner who
pays to his hired laborer a regular stipu-
lated sum out of the very identical "dust"
whtcn the efforts of said laborer procured.
The author uses this ns a positive demon-
station that the wages of labor are invari-
ably paid out of the value of its own pro-
duction. Inall such instances Mr. Georgo
evidently takes it for granted that labor is
never expended and recompensed other
than on works which prove remunerative
and productive. Such an idea is fallacious.
There is such a thing as mining at a loss,
and in all like events it is hard to under-
stand how the regular fixed wages of the
hired laborer are paid other than out of and
at a loss to capital.

To servo our present purpose it Is suf-
ficient that our idea of the term capital be
whatsoever it may if representing the
power to outlay itself in the employment of
labor and not understood as being the
direct result of recently applied labor,
which Is the "value" out of which Henry
George says all labor pays itself. For ex-
ample of the one-sidedness of this theory
take the following supposition, which in
substance is often a common occurrence.
IIIsink a shaft in a locality where the

ludications of a profitable outcome are good,
1 must necessarily expend capital on the
required labor, in the way of paying regu-
lar fixedMages in exchange for work. This
1pay wflpor the mine "pans out" or not.Now, suppose ifat the end of several weeksor months, as ihe case maybe, having
reached certain strata and indications in
the rock formation, beyond which my
knowledge of scientific mining tells me that
it is useless to seek the gold-bearing quartz,
and 1 then judiciously quit operations,
what have • these wages in the meantime
been regularly paid out tit Surely not out
of any value that this labor has created, as
Mr.George says. Ifso, what has become
of my original capital ? A mere hole in theground is utterly worthless, however much
1may have had ideas to tbo contrary at the
thue of its progression. The whole theory
in this instance serins to dissolve itself Into
the absurdity that labor pays itself out of
a value which itwas impossible for itto
create.

-..• ,; c. _, 8.
LOMBARD STREET.

The (miTorammit Agnin Delay. Ihe Work
Of >)r,r.,,| /-it;.-. r

A few days ago the authorities at the Pre-
sidio were notified not to commence work
in macadamizing Lombard street until the
city guaranteed to open Van Ness avenue
through to the Black Point Reservation and
to keep tho old Fort Mason road in repairs.

This caused surprise at the Presidio, as
after considerable negotiation the city had
agreed to grade and sewer the street Since
then property-owners have spent $00,000 in
Improving the thoroughfare on the under-
standing that the Government would mac-
adamize it. Itis thought that influences
opposed to General Miles have caused ;the
latest delay.

When Mayor Pond was notified of the
condition of affairs he wrotea very tart let-
ter to the Secretary of War. telling of the
citizens' improvement in advance of the
progress of the cily to accommodate the
Government and declaring itto be unjust to
expect the city to keep in repairs a road that
would be almost exclusively used by the
military.

\u25a0
\u25a0 _. \u25a0 »

Jurisdiction Affirmed.
Police Judge Joachimsen held yesterday

that lie baa jurisdiction
-
in the 1case of

Manuel S. Facio and A.S. Meudez, charged
with conspiracy at jthe instance of A;K."
Coney,' the Mexican Consul. Itmas argued
that the Police Court bad no jurisdiction,
and that the matter should be taken before
the Federal: courts. . The examination was
sot for next Saturday, when the defendant
willlanswer :the charge Iof ,attempting Ito
blackmail Consul Coney.

'•;

NATIONALISM.
Its Followers Giro a Reception

at Metropolitan Temple.

Last night the Nationalist Club of San
Francisco held its sixteenth public recep-
tion 'at Metropolitan Temple. Tho seats
were well filled, a number in the audience
being ladles. ,

The platform was handsomely decorated
with flowers,' natural and artificial, and
over the organ was the motto inevergreen
letters, "Harmony th* Watchword."
• An attractive programme, consisting of
music and addresses, was presented.

The firstnumber was a solo by the well-
known organist Professor Wilmot, fol-
lowed by a recitation by Mrs. Reed. A
piano solo by Miss Alatie Hildebrandt and
a recitation by Walter Louian preceded a
brief address by Miss Anna F. Smith of
San Diego. She began: "Gentlemen and
ladies," and hoped that when nationalism
prevailed in all the land war and bloodshed
would be unknown. The large audience
proved to the speaker that the principles of
nationalism had taken hold on the people.
The speaker gave an encouraging account
of the growth of the movement in Southern
California, saving that there were six clubs
in Bos Angeles, ranging in number from SO
toJISO. In almost every town and village in
the lower part of the State there had also
been clubs founded.

Airs. Addie L. Ballou, tne President of
the club, was then introduced as the
speaker of the evening. Mrs. Ballou said
that she had always believed that woman's
day would come some time. The women
had been waiting a long time for the
establishment of a people's party, and now
the hour was come. Women have a work
in the Nationalist movement. "If,now in
politics, woman can not purify," said the
speaker, "let us step down and out for-
ever.

Mr«. Ballou referred to the number of un-
employed women inthe city and deplored
the fact that provision had been made for
the employment of the men, but not for
the women. "Why?" said the speaker;
"Icau tell you in three words— 'Women
can't vote!': If women were a factor in
politics they would have been taken care of
and kept in a good humor until the next
election." \u25a0 a*n tUgqjBWBQBy

After Mrs. Ballou had concluded, "Help
One Another," a Nationalist hymn, com-
posed by Professor Wilmot, was sung by
Miss Evangeline Ballou.

A clever skit, entitled "A Brick-yard
Drama," was presented by Frank I), and
Master Jacksaw to the groat amusement of
the audience. A zither solo by Miss Julia
Valentine was so excellently rendered that
an encore was demanded and received.

After another brief address by W. D.
Owen of Los Angeles the meeting was ad-
journed with the announcement that on the
evening of Monday, April :_lst, the next
public reception would be held.

GOOD TKMI'LAKS.
Kct. K. F. >.:-...re of Ilolitria Ad-

dresses Ihe I.O. <;. T.,No. 801.'
A geuerai temperance meeting, with ad-

dresses and appropriate musical selections,
was held by International Lodge, No. 291,
I.0. G. T., last evening at Grand Central
Hall, corner of Market and Sixth streets.

The speaker of the evening was the Rev.
E. F. Dinsmoro of Benicia, who spoke
mainly ou the work of the Good Templar
organization, and dwelt upon the fact that
in 1859 this society declared war forever
against any form of license to the whisky
traffic-, and itwas lor the members to main

-
tain the true principles of the society and
assist ivhaving them carried out.

H. U. Matlock, Chief Templar of Athens
Lodge, Oakland, then made a few remarks.

A new lodge was recently organized by
International Lodge at Stanford Hall, cor-
ner of Valencia and Mission streets.

l_.»heini_in Club Election.
The annual election of the Bohemian Club

was held yesterday and resulted in the elec-
tion of the regular ticket as follows: J.
M,McDonald, President; James I).Phelan,
Vice-President; S. D. Bntstow, Treasurer.;
E. li.Poniroy. Secretary; Directors— George
W. Granniss, Mounlford S. Wilson, Raphael
Weill,Edward W. Townsond, 11. J. Stewart.

Suinecilnc Whisky Into Jail.
Sergeant Colby arrested John Andrews

last night while he was endeavoring to
smuggle a flask of whisky through the grat-
ing leading into the City Prison to some
friends who were confined below. An-
drews was charged with misdemeanor.

Willpositively cure sick headache and
prevent lis return. This ls not talk, but truth.
Carter's Little LiverPills. Uue p.lla dose. Try
them.

•
Easter Kntektai-smekt Tne members of

St. James Parish ate arrauginc for an Easter
entertainment, to be held at 2117 Mission street
to-morrow evenlne.

P.EKT..r.i.\'t: has the only reliable methods to
fitdefective sight. . 427 Kearny streeL *

The Klection Lnwi.
The Registrar has received a large quan-

tity of the now books on election laws and
is now ready to distribute them on applica-
tion. .-.-.; .
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____jiVUCTION SALES.
R. P. HAMMOND. c, W. McAFEK.

A. 3. BALDWIN. V

AT AUCTION!
THURSDAY,

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1890,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

_A.T SAX.SSKOOM,

-10 Montgomery Street.

PAiiwra
IN SUBDIVISIONS,

CONSISTING OF

Business and Residence
LOTS!

INCOME AND SPECULATIVE,

Facing the Great Golden Gate Park
and fronting on 7th and Bth ave-

nues and C and D streets.
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REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY:
BECAUSE this block faces the great Golden

Gate Park, which is fast becoming one of
the most beautiful parks inthe world.

BECAUSE property so situated is cheaper in-
San Francisco than inany other city in the
United States. ____ ;i.i

BECAUSE lots relatively located in Sew
York are selling for82000 per front foot.

BECAUSE these lots are at the terminus of
the Park branch of the Jackscn and Powell-
street Cable-road.

BECAUSE the steam-cars on the system
will,within a few years, be changed to a
cable-road. ;--_. -'"-.\u25a0____________

..
BECAUSE a new stone depot is now being

erected directly opposite this property.

BECAUSE the terminus of the Geary-street
road is only two blocks distant.

BECAUSE the terminus of the McAllister-
street cars is withina few minutes' walk.

BECAUSE the extension of this road is out
0 street, and hence passes the frontage of
the block. . '

BECAUSE any part ofthe citycan be reached*
from itforone fare.

BECAUSE the Conservatory, Casino, Chil
dren's Playground and Seer Park are ell
close at hand.

- -
BECAUSE beautiful flower-beds and artistic

floral designs are now being laid oat aronnd
the new depot.

BECAUSE many of these lota can be im-
proved immediately and made to yield a
large income on tha investment.

BECAUSE they will all increase in value '\u25a0
rapidly and ike money for whoever buys. .

BECAUSE the terms are very liberal and
only a small outlay is necessary.

BECAUSE we have nolimiton them.

BE ALTERMS._ Terms of Sale only 1-3 Cash; balance in
1and. 3 Tears, withInterest at 7 per cent
per annum. _ '

\u25a0

TITLE GUARANTEED PERFECT r
By the CALIFORNIA TITLEINSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY,and a policyot insurance issued
toeacb purchaser at the rate or (10 per lot.

For further particulars apply to

MCAFEE,
BALDWIN
& HAMMOND,

\u25a0 Real Estate Agents and Anciioneers,
10 MONTGOMERY STREET.I spOauTuThSathenW

-
AUCTION SALES. ; .'.:

WENDELL EASTON.
'

010. W. rBISK. F. B.WILDS.

J At Auction!
THIS DAY.

TDESDAY.; APRIL 8. 1880,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, AT SALESROOM,

618 Market Street, opposite Palace Hotel.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

HOMES FOR ALL!
THIS PROPERTY FRONTS

i7tb, Uranus and Minerva Sts., Corbett
Road, Park Lane and Olympus St.,

18-SOLD BYOHDEROF ADOLPH BUTBO,Esq.,
BEING TART OF THE

PARK LANE TRACT!'
MAP NO. 4,... ~

-\u25a0 \u0084

lOO—IOO

CHOICE HOME LOTS
Grand View. Excellent Drainage.

Are sheltered from the summer winds and fogs.
Areupon the warm southern slope of MLOlympus.
Are allready to build upon.
Are upon the best cable system in the world.
Are hear Buena Vista ami Golden Gate Parks.
Are certalu of a veryradical advance la price.
Are to be sold upon exceedingly liberal terms.

J9S-The Mark* t-M. Fxtension will pass
near these Choice llouie Lots, and will tri-
ple the value in a Khort time.

A Golden Opportunity
TO INVEST.

SAVINGS BANKS are paying hut 4 per
cent pit annum interest to depositors.
These HOMK LOTS are certain to par from
four to five timet* that amount in advance
inprices during the next few years.

This property ts east ana south or Mount Olympus,
on which Is located the Goddess of Liberty .winch
Is to Illuminate the surrounding country by a large
electric light),and a short walk from the junctionof

MARKET, CASTRO AND 17TH STS,,
And a few minutes' walk south or Haight-st. cable
road at Ashbury st. This property ls located Ina
very pleasant part of thiscity, and certainly ina lo-
cation that must advance very radically invalue.
The view from these CHOICE HOMKLOTS cannot
bo excelled In this city. We commend all parties
desirous to invest ina HOME LOT, and where at
least 25 per cent per annum advance is almost a
certainty, to invest at this auction sale. This Is a
chance lv alifetime.

Title guarantee I perfect to the full
amount of the purchase money by the
CALIFORNIA Tin.*:INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY for the nominal sum of
•5 foreach lot.

TKEMS—One-fourth only cash ;balance in
5 eqitnl semi-annual payments, secured
by mortgage. Interest only 7 per cent
per annum, includingmortgage tax, pay-
able semi-annually.

Do Not Fail to Examine These Choice
Home Lots.

63- Tike Castro-st. cable-car to 17lhat.,
walk west ashortdistance; or take Haight-
st. cable-car to Ardihury at., walk south
past the Ooiidess of Libertyto the property;
our large anet flag on the premises.

For catalogues, terms, etc, inquireof
KASTON, ELDItIDOE & CO.,

Auctioneers, 618 MaTket St., S. F.
'

mr»i) apl-:t-5-6-7-H

AT AUCTION!
Choice City Properties !

....BT THE...
CARNALL-

FITZHUCH-
HOPKINS

CO.
Successors to If.C. Carnall A Co

• (INCORPORATED.)

AT SALESROOM,

624 MARKET STREET,
Opposite Palace Hotel.

THURSDAY,
THURSDAY.! APRIL 10, 1890,

AT18 O'CLOCK M.,SHARP.

ATTRACTIVE OFFERING.. That handsome lot NX.cor. Broadway and Powell
St., fronting l*owell 77 feet 6 inches, Broadway 85
feet 6 Inches and Morey alley HO feet 6 Inches; cov-
ered with stores and tenements; rent 9257, can
easily _» made $;tO0: N.H. and M.R. R. soon to be
changed to cable line, passing along both Broadway
and Powell-st. frontages.

INCOME PROPERTY.
-5v.-iO. south line of Clara St., bet. Fifth and

Sixth. Two-story doubla house; rent (15 per
month.

HANDSOME PARK EOT
Fronting the Park and cable line onOak st ,near
Lott,..sxllo.

:CHOICE INVESTMENT.
Fine location on Fulton St., near Lott.60x137:6,

with two new buildings uf it elegant French flatseach, and two new 2-story houses inrear or 8 rooms
and bath each; allmodern conveniences, electrical
appliances, etc.; new artificial stone pavement;
KtNT,?170 per month.'

MISSION BUILDINGLOTS.
Onlyblock and ahalf from Mission street and the

new cable tobe built upon completion or the widen-
ing or that important thoroughfare. Two lots on
north line of Lizzie St. and one at the NW. cor. of
Lizzie st. and Prospect aye. The Mlsslon-st. assess-
ment against these lots has been paid.. -'.'. FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS LOT.

Located In the coming business center and sur-
rounded by business now;splendid central loca-
tion; muse enhance in value rapidly; no property
has better prospects: 35x83; SOUTH LINE OF
HOWARD, NEAR NINTHST.

SUNSET HEIGHTS.
Klegant residence lot, 26x100, on south side of

Carl st., near Wlllard; charming situation: over-
looking the city, the Park and the Golden Oate ;op-
posite termini of3 cable lines; street sewered andmacadamized; lot ready for building.

SPLENDID LOCATION
And One investment: 27:6x137:6: in one of the
best blocks onSutter St., N.side, bet. Leaveuworth
and Hyde; fine 3-story building of 17 rooms, 2
baths, etc.; admirably adapted tor a boarding-
bouse; extensive and beautiful views of the city;
cable line passes the door.

CASTRO HEIGHTS.
Beautiful large homestead lots: all corners; com-

manding tine views: streets graded, sewered and
macadamised; 50x97:6. NW. cor. 21st and Eureka
sts. ;sUx'J7:ti, NW. cor.2lst and Diamond sts.; 26x
97 :6, SE. cor. 20th and Eureka sts.

II'SKXCEILEDiOPPORTUNITY. •
'

Whole block south of the Park; Outside Lands
Block 790, bounded byX and Lsts., 2.'U and 23d
ayes. Here Isa chance to make magnificent profits
by holding or by selling now Inbuilding lots.. The
boom Ismoving to the south side or the Park.

UNIVERSITY-HOMESTEAD. ,-
Handsome corner, 100x120, at NE. cor. of College

and Olmstead sts. :locale.! tu the district to bo
boomed by the opening of issio st.

WESTERN ,' ADDITION.'.
Choice home or good Investment: S. line (No

1809) O'Farrell St., 92 W.of Steiuer; lit.22 ;6x93 :6;
2-story bouse of 7 rooms, In fine repair; nicely
located; convenient to two cable tines.

i'TERMS WILL BE MADE on all these
properties. Can be arranged .for upon
application, and willbe announced on the
day of sale,

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1890.

43*For Catalogues and full particulars
apply to

CARNALL-
FiTZHUGH-

HOPKINS CO.,
624 Market Street,

'sp6 6t OPPOSITE PALACE UOTH-T,.

WEAK Advice Free! '\u25a0
\u25a0 How to Act! \"

"JjJ: "V Lost Vigor, premature decllue.eta.V^Vs AflE cured v-ithent Stomach Medicine*
ft^_J*'l^,.(ASealed Treatise, valuable to evwySTRQNfc&'s?, Eg™* w-vs

iii TuTUSaJeWy

;;MISCELLANEOUS.

I/ You now have au opportunity to\\//buy a buildinglot la thegeographica\\
/ /heart or the city,and directly on the\\/ /line of the cable eiteiuion, for $100 to\ \, II*4oo, according, to size and location.! 1IThose who desire to pay cash may do soII1 ITbose who prefer can pay (25 down and/ I\ Isls each montb until paid for, with/ /\\Interest at bank rates, 7 per cent per//
\ Vannum. These lota are now within//V\ a stone's throw of the Valencia-/\\ street cable-cars and the/j/
\\. MIssiou

-
street horse- //\^\ear line, which l/Jr

/^OUT^//is soon to be changed to a cable\\
/ /and also directly on the line of the\ \

//Howard-street cable extension. The\ \
/ /locality Is rapidly building up. it ls\ \

J /perfectly healthy, and there is no sand,l1
IThe view is superb, embracing a pano-l I
t
'

rama of the whole city ami the bay,/ I
\ while In the distance the high Sierras,/ /\ With their

-
capped summits,/

\\complete a grand and beautiful//
\\picture. The lots are all ready
\\ for building, and there are//
\/\. many nice bouses in >//

N^s^^the lmmedl-^^^^'

//ate vicinity. This Is the last\\//chance you will ever have to bny\\
/really good lots at such cheap prices.\\

/ land it is your golden opportunity to\ \. (make money, for they are sure to sell) 1Iat very much higher figures Ina coin para- I
I1tlvely short time. We confidently re-/ /\ \ commend theui as a safe and profitable/ /\\ investment. .- . //
\ V We furnish abstracts of title and//\\give Unmedlat^^ossesslon. \u25a0//\\ There arl^nearly 300 /./\\ lots Included in Ihlsiy/ \u25a0-'

x/"\^^ sale, and

// She. W// wtt ' \\
//there are plenty of corners. K«\\
/ /have both jesldence and business lots\ \ .
/ /of various sizes and we can suit every-X \
/ /body, but you must come at once to\ \
I(secure your choice. You will find ourl I
I carriages at the end of the Valencia- I
lIstreet cable line, ready to take yon toII
\ \the lots, free of charge, kvery bay. / /\ V Salesmen and maps on the ground / /
\\and at the offlce. / /

\^^rr
'

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
607 Market Street,

lINDKK GRAND HOTEL.
_^

nps 1i:7p '_

AUCTION SAXES.

"GEORGETTLAMSONr
ACtTIOSEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. bet. California audrina.

TO-MORROW.
Wednesday AprilO,1890,

At 11o'clock a. St., on the premises,
513 _LKAVK_NWOKTH ST., NKARGEARY.

....I WII.I. Sb-1.L....
'

On Account of Departure,

THE TERY ELEGANT FURNITURE
OF BEBXDIRCX,..,.cowrßisixa. ...

On© Nearly New Cabinet Grand Uptight Schubert
Piano, a prand instrame it.cost tbe owner (409,
a rarely choice instrument: Elegant Parlor Up-
holstery, l»vans, Soras. Large

'
Arm Kaay Chairs.

Inrichand costly materials: 1Elegant French-
plate Mantel Mirrors: 1 ElfjjantParlor Cabinet,
line pictures; 1Magnificent Antique Oafc, Mir-
ror-front Folding in,cost $115; 3 HandsomeCherry Antique oak and Walnut Chamber Suites;
IIKa»t!;ihe -Vsb Cbamber Suites; Extra Choice
Hair Mattresses; Fine Spreads; Pest LiveGeese
Feather Pillows; Finest Ulankets; Elegant
Turkish Lounges: Ladies' Plush Rockers; 1
.Easttake Walnut Extension Table; 'J Ktne Side-
boards; Late Style DiningChairs; 1 Very Ele-
gant Hall Hat-stand; Finest itlgetowPo.iy Brus-
sels Caxpets thruiubuui tlie house, good as new;
1Superior Frauconla Kaiige, withelegaut china,
crystal, glass and plated ware.

WW Tebws- Cash.aps at GEO. F. LAMSOV. Auctioneer.

H. L JONES &CO.,
General Auctioneers &Commission Merchants,

-.''and 27 EighthSt., bet. Market and Mission.

TO-MORROW.Weilnenilay April9, 1890,
At11o'clock a. m., on the premises.

1906 Sutter «tieM, bm. Webster and Fillmore,
YE WILLfiXLL

THE MAGNIFICENTFurniture
In the l;\u25a0\u25a0-_'. fun- of Mrs, I.orison.

On accuuut of departure for the East,....COMPRlfitN'O....
One Magnificent Nearly New Grand Upright Piano,

ofsplendid tone, with stool and cover: Magnifi-
cent Parlor Upholstery, Oriental Dlran Easy
Chairs. Kockers and Reception Chars In satin
brocade, silk damask, silk plnsh and medallion
velours; also, Parlor Suite or5 Pieces, upholst-
er <1 inIMfinest tapestry: 1 Antique Oak Side-
board; Antique Oak Kxtenslou Table, with
chairs to match; Elegant Turkish Portieres and
Lace Curtains; Hare and Costly Ornaments,
Statuettes and Vases; High-east Pictures; Smyr-
na ami Angora Bags; M H Engravings; 1 Ele-
gant Tennessee Harbel lllack Walnut Bed-room
Suite; 1Eieeant Cherry Bed-room Suite; also, 1
Antique Hardwood lied-room Suite; Elegant
Body Hrutsels and Tapestry Carpets; 1Walnut
HailTree: 1Elegant Betl-lounge, upholstered in
plush; lAntique Oak Lady's Desk; 1Black Wal-
nut Wrlting-Hesk; 1 Kxnge with water back; 1
Extra Large (ins Cooking Store, withUtensils;
1Patent Kitchen Table.

X.is.— The ?bove goods are all of the latest styles
and patterns and will positively be sold without
reserve. H.L.JONES & CO.. Auctioneers,

apS at 26 and '27 Eighth street.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents

AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
'OFFICE AND;SA-I/ESKOOM..

19MONTGOMERY ST.

AT AUCTION
MONDAY.

MONDAY. .': ..April14,1890
At 12 o'clock M.at salesroom.

Presidio Heights.
Choice 60-vara lot, .Sl-:.cor.Sacramento and Maple

sts. This property Is ready to buildon at once; Sac-
ramento st. i.< macadamized: the Callforula-st. cars
stop within one block, only ono fare ;grand oppor-
tunityforInvestment with a large profit in the uear
future; size, 137:6x13-! :7y«.... also, .

Another choice 50-vara lot.SW. cor. Clay and -
Spruce sts. This lotslopes gently to the south— with
perfect drainage to Sacramento St.: it Is expected

'
that in the nextyear fiftyresidences willbe built in
this neighborhood; do not fall to examine this prop-
erty, as itIs a golden opportunity to make a large
profit;size, 157.6x1_.7:8Vi. .,
Prospective Business Investment.

Nis. 2730-82, \V. side Mission, 146:2Vb N. of 23d
St.— Consists of -1 teuemeiits of 4 and 5 rooms each,
with Improvements: stre p:ived withbasalt blocks,
sewered and accepted by the city;ivthe near future ;

the horse-car line willbe changed toa cable; this is
au opportunity seldom offered in tbe auction-room
to obtain first-class piece of prospective business
property, aud especially ivthis locality;size of lot36:10x125, to an alley. HillJl l"l_-<^H|lli»lll-

Splendid Investment.
'

50-vara lot,NX. cor. Greenwich and Webster sts.,
with Improvements, consisting of 2-story bouse on
the corner; lower part contains store and living-.
rooms, upper part contains 5 rooms; also a 2-story
residence adjoining above, containing 8 rooms:
there Is also a blacksmith-shop; rents $75 per
month; this location Is rapidly improving; streets
graded and sewered; sale subject to continuation by
the Probate Court; size oflot 137:6x120 to an alley
in the rear.

A Superb Residence Lot.
NW. cor. Turk and Buchanan— This lotis sitnated

in the most desirable part of the Western Addition;
being on the sunny corner and within two blocks of
two cable-lines, makes this amos: desirable Invest-
ment; size 76:8x121), running hack to Laurel aye.;
the Turlc-st. bone-car 11ns willsoon be changed toa
cable.

Business Corner. :'

* Large buildinglot,NE cor. Uuerrero and 23d sts.;
both streets sewered and macadamised; this loca- i
tion ls well built up and is very desirable; size Mix!

'114; lot on the grade; one block from Valencia cable.
IProspective Business Corners*

Size, 50:11x114 each; SE cor.24th and Noe, and
.NE. cor. Noe and Je:sey sts.; 24th, Noe and Jersey,

sts. are all sewered, macadamized and sidewalk? d.
ana lots are ready to build on; this offers a good
opportunity to purchase a corner In the warm belt
of the Mission; onlyone block from the Castro-st.
cable-cars; 24th st. is the only business street Inthe
Mission beyond 16th.

-
,

-
: /

\u25a0 Nice Building -Lot.
E. aide Scott St., near Halght; this lot is situated

152:6 feet N. or Halghtat.,only one bait block from
the cars: lots in this locality are rapidlyenhancing
invalue; location very desirable; size 25x100:3.-

Cheap ;Building Lots.
N. side Army St., near Douglass, 150 feet E. of

Douglas--: this lot is ready to build on, and Is In
every way desirable for ahome or an Investment,
and is only li>, blocks from the Castro-st. cable;
size of lot,80x114. .-*\u25a0.-. \u25a0 -. \u25a0'. ;..-• r.-.rv-
.V- BOVKK. TOY & CO.. Auctioneers. 'i-

apO *10 12 l.<St li>Montgomery At-
'

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

A MARVEJU

Tl<](*A|V9Waa used in the enrs
s^l»-|{lv)Ui|\of >lr"- John Genuuill
\J_l*\ v-v.^ofMllroy, MifflinCo.,

/ § nl Ye., -who hod suffered
_, \u25a0^ V___ *_JLL» extremely for 1. years •

Iroma

•S_E»^=Lja_.lKT
\u25a0wh.ch she received to the spine. She was a
cripple, unable to walk. Before the second
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil was exhausted she• was cured.

At Druggists xuuDealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. M

Of-l 9ino UgAM

7. '77 -7V* AUCTIONSALES.'
~

CHAS. LEVY,
~~

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSIOX MERCHA.VT.
Salesroom— 636-538 California st..below Kearny.

Bcgular Saiesdays Tuesdays and Fridays, at 10 a. K.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday April8, 1890,

At 10 o'clock a. M.,at Salesroom,

536-888 California Street, below Kearny,...IWILL SKI.I....
TX3C3E3 3i™XTH.IXri

,
I_
,
TTIt._E

Carpets, linages, etc., of Seven Houses.• apß lt CIIAS.LEVY.Auctioneer.
'

ANNUALSPRINGSALE
______! JeDS °r ' _V7 9. t¥?\

WOO HEAD

Road and Harness Horses !
AND

Work and Draft Horses and Shetland Ponies,
From the Rauclios or J. B. Haggln, Esq.,

WILL TAKE FLACK AT
—•

Railroad StAblos,

Cor. Turk and Steiner Sis., San Francisco,

At 10 a. ii...in

TUESDAY .......... ...MAT6, IS9O

Catalogues willue Issued Immediately.

K11.1.1P &CO.,
LiveSteele Auctioneers,

mill fori tf 22 Montgomery street. Sun Francisco.

TKEKEYSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA,

Offers choice 7 percent Guaranteed KertpußM and
6 per cent Debentures. Write them for full iti.nr-
matlon and references.
Kastern 0111, ,., isin Cliestnut st., l'ltila.,l'».

-\u25a0
'

•\u25a0

---
-r .- apMlnio.-orl -_-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.:\u25a0

-

TO WEAK MEM
Buffering fmm the effects ofyonthfol errors, early-
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. 1 will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for home cure, FKRE of charge. A

Isplendid medical work:should he read by every .
man who i*nervous and debilitated. Addre&sProf. F.C.FOWLER, 7! u«,< '01111. :

•*i apB d.twy
' _.-

r

BEECH AtVI'S PILLS1
; (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOUS and 1
Nervous ILLS. 1

25cts. a Box. I
OF A-LT-. OUSTS.

_
a

'
"••-•"\u25a0 Jal-t 6m TvSa '\u25a0

_____r^^______j£m ________________\

wKj^vt.j(rSA§_}\__\jm_t_^_\_oM^ff, +_
i_\ •.

-.Tr11-ih
'
PrnMvlf*fvrttTfnHlri'fflT*'Jl

,liir'__3 SuTuTh tJ jal7p -r

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.—
i

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
'

When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Mia, she clung toCastoria,
When shehad Children,she gare them CMtoria.'

JJIT TuThSa* Wf


